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FATALITY AT FIRE
CONVENTION CITYLinLE SHOWERS

REPUBLICAN EXECU-

TIVE COMMITTEE
KILLED BY TRAIL

M""1' !"" Remain! Tikn From Raleigh Craf Maps of Stat Soil Surrey Making

Progress can Gathering July Tenth.tery.
Special to Journal.

Greesboro May 26th. The State" Re

publican Executive Committee met in A Sensational Cut. Sanitarium at Athtvlllt

The Iody of a (.'o'.ired Woman Found in

. Ruins ot Houre cn Satuu'ay Night.

Vhe fire ou Ashe sin ., .1 brief notice
of eMch was made in the Sunday Jour-n- al

v as wor.! than was reported. The
ilostnu tioh 'the three houses was
complete smd uvj other houses were
(lairi'i-v- t:y,

A': half re l ! wvk'o o'clock, after the
'.-- ti ; "c .w..s over, Julius

W! ire, t !., ) woman, found the
i! iv. 1. '.':-'- ; '. a col- -.

",.v, i.y.tl ilon-1 in one of
ii,- 1: i:.,r :n ,,. ivin-t- The wo- -

there this afternoon, and fixed

July 10th M the date for holding the j

Chalrman Rollins Retires, Judge Adams Suc-

ceeds. Prominent Rcpublicins at

State Executive Meeting. . 0i

ganlzatlon Talk and BtacSi-burn- 's

Prediction.

(Special Correspomhneo. )

Greensboro, May 28. Givens'. :, (,:

no cause of complaint at tli m;' :;

Cliarlared, Industry tor Ages' Wemra st

Pine Bluft. Supreme Court Proki-bl- y

Adjourn Next' Wtok. :

Raleigh,' N. C, May 25, 1906.

At Ave o'clock this morning a four-

teen year old white girl. Bertha Fowler,
employed at a knitting mill in front of

Hawaii Hst Small Firs Last. State Gusrd

Escsmpmsai. Supreme Court to

, . Adjaara Next Week. . Judge

; Cask's See Lees. Salt's

Against Fertilizer Trusts

(Special Correspondence.)

RaleighMay 26. Raleigh this year
suffered less than $300 loss by fire, the
chief of the fire department says: This

State Convention, and o the
place. Chairman Rollins tendered hia

resignation, but the committee unani-

mously refused to accept it
A resolution endorsing hia chairman'

Congressman Black- - the penitentiary, was struck by a trainship was adopted.
'..,.! U is

i, and that
v.irtr lVoni shopping.

New Muslin Underwear
ON SALE WEDNESDAY I

We have received another large

shipment of Ladies' Muslin Under-

wear, Pants, Skirts, Night Robes, Cor-

set Covers all sizes, at least for a few
days; you are all familiar with the
price of these garments and the work-

manship, You cannot afford to delve
at the machine, especially when you

can buy just the garment you want
for less. If you cannot come call

'phone 228. Don't wait until the sizes

are all broken..

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal S'hureh

IX- -the session of the Republican S:
. t l . Um.tl.nw. wn.ln.rt ant Ir . nn

Iv'li kilt; ouuuici ii I mm aj mhi Muni
ta V

she ri

-- o.i th

breaks the record for any five months. ecutive Committee here Satmd .y y.'.:i

if got both the convention r.nd t
She got out of the way of a fast mail

As yet it is not known when the entrain .only to be struck by some freight
chairman without difficulty.

cars, which were being moved by a

bun alone speaking against the en-

dorsement, but not voting.

Rollins declares he will insist nt this

session on having his resignation ac-

cepted. 'Adjournment was m ul-- j at six

o'clock until later hour.

shifting engine. She was horribly man
Retiring Ct airman Uul in:. ; m

a happy frame of nvnd pi'i

campment of the National Guard of
the State will be held, whether in July
or in August, but it will be in one of
those months.

If.

.1. rgled.

7 her just before the fire
wa-- not helpless but was

to be irresponsible for
dsn said that the wo--i

!y rel five to the house
oring to liil a lamp or to
i he fact that the woman's

ii,.- - tir.,t to burn, and
... , d. m' roved bears out

having cast otf the irksome an.i
The State charters Dr. Carroll's san

There were little showers here todayitarium, incorporated at ' Asheville,
less responsibilities of his jvi it- i;

seemed delighted at what
the evidence of the grea : ; o

felt in him by the refusal i f tli

mittee to accept hw resign;.'.'M!
adoption of the following :'

which is to receive sick, injured and
insane persons. Will confer degrees
on attendants and nurses who are pro

the farmers are hoping for a long rain,
not a hard one, as that would literally
wash away the extremely soft ground.
Cotton is badly hurt in this section.ficient and will give instruction in mass-
Yet it can stand more punishment thanace, etc. Dr. Robert S. Carroll and.

Whereas, Hon Thoma.-- S. i;..lmany plant in the world. It is said the
best crop in the State is perhaps in the Chairman of the Retubii"an fiu

others are stockholders. "''' 4

Mrs, Nora S. Burgess, of Pine Bluff,

Subsidized Newspapers

Special to Journal
Cleveland, May 26 Evidence taken

in the Standard Oil investigation today

showed that certain newspapers had

been bribed by the great corporation to

wrjte editorials to turn public opinion

in favor of them. The investigation

will probably include the papers implied

in tbe evidence.

Mecklenburg, Anson and RichmondMoore county, has established an indus
counties.try for aged women, who do all sorts of

Executive Committee in and im i

State of North Carolina, liusiit ki
the party honest faithful ail eli i

services during his tenure as eh;', m

of said committee, and where.;

State Auditor Dixon has prepared ar&jrNa7arvev'aTNavNashandicraft She has sent Governor

':iise-.- wtrc owned by

nd the third by Henri-o- f

the less damaged
to Julius White, and

i.v,:-:r..- McClees. The

t'ler vm twenty-fiv- e

.1 ..'ollarstotheoth-vii- !
ntnotint to $500.

Icon tta Jones' loss
!.- insurance. The

to Boon wns oc
,r :,'urer. and the

'vji occupied by

the blanks to be sent- - out to corporaGlenn a number of specimens of her
tions next week, on which the letterwork and the Governor exhibited these

committee appreciates the .will base their reports for the year.today at the Agricultural Department
Mr. Rollins as its chairman : !'-Chief Justice Walter Clark has acAt some point in western North Caro'
That we the committee he: n 1 : .1 NEED ANY SHEETS?linu a lady from the North has revived
him and his course, and r c '1 : ;

cepted an invitation to deliver an ad-

dress before the Mississippi State Bar
Association at Gulfport, June 25th.

the making of rugs, car
pets, baskets and all sorts of things of

It is Mow expected that the Supremethe kind, a return to the custom of sev r iMi'"1:!! I. "id an in(uest
nty-fiv- e or one hundred years ago.

recommend that the Stale U- r

Convention him o " i!

in the State for the ensn in .w-

from the date of tho Slat- - 0:v.
having as we do a biding . ;i i1

integrity as a man of h ; ;

court will adjourn for the term Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock, after filing

ira!i Washington
--.ici ;i verdict of ac--The supreme court expects to adjourn

for (he term the first of next week and its last decisions. No cases go over
until next term.

Lenoir Convention

At the democratic county convention
held in Kinston Saturday, th" folllowhg
candidates were nominated: Itprm-n-tative- ,

J. A. Mc Daniel; Clerk Superior
Court, Plato Collins; Sheriff,.! PNunn;
Register of Deeds, J II rSarwi".k; Trnas
urer, J H Dawson: Judge A H Allen,
was endorsed forjudge, the Congres-

sional delegation were instructed to
vote for Hon. (Claude Kitcbin, and the
Senatorial delegation to vote for Y. T.

Onnond, Esq., for the State Senate.

will probably file its last decision on
Republican, and his hii;li . jDeep regret is expressed here by theMonday,
civic righteousness. As :' dc hn Paintmany friends of Judge Charles M.A very sensational thing has occurred

Cook at the death of his only daughter,here which is causing ne little talk, attacks made upon the iiep'f.i ,.
ganization as unfortunati- and ci J ing, a per- -

who died at his home, Louisburg.I' no or three years ago the remains of
The commiftee wa? in e..,i s lor coverNothing has been heard during thea gentleman who formerly lived in Ral

,;;hties. Gas--eigh and who died in New York were past few days in regard to the move-
ment for the election on prohibition orrcmatcd there and the ashes were

brought here in an urn of bronze and dispensary, and there are those who
say that nothing more will icome of thewere placed in one of the cemeteries,

six o'clock, when an adjournnii."..

taken until seven o'clock. The m j

session lasted two hours and v. ie i i:

adjourned it was learned 1'iai !u

Spencer 15. Adams of (ireensb .1
A

been selected as chairman of it:.- on.
mittee to fill the place :'

cancy caused by the resign:i:on t

a mound of earth, like a grave mound matter. Atone time there was much
talk about it but now it has died out.being raised above. About a year ago

:;; n! Norfolk

ti.

a.; of the most se-

Monday Tuesday
We will offer you bargains in Sheets,

Pillow Cases and Bedspreads, that you
will never get again

Bleached Sheets 81x90 inch at 50c, 55c, 00c and
65c each.

tee are Factory Prices For Same Goods.

- $3 60 Satin Quilts at $2 15

1 50 Quilts at 1 15

1 25 Quilts at 98c

New lot 45 inch Persian Lawn and Silk Lisle
Hose just received. We also have an interesting
price on these goods.

J J. BAXTER
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Today there was considerable comthe remains of a daughter of the gen
ment on the suits against the fertilizertlenian were also cremated at . New

.' vi iite-.- this citytru ts brought by the governmentYork, brought here in an urn of the Chairman Thomas K. RiU'c V

was learned that at the aflei n v.

sion Mr. Rollins tendered his - ii:. -
There are various trusts here in this ;t ;iv. Nearlv twosame kind and the ashes were placed in

a grave beside that of her father. A line, the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
i hour, l'eople

few days ago some relatives and friends Company realli controlling a number of
independent groups of com

Defied the Czar

Special to Journal.

St Petersburg, May 2i. In a nota-

ble speech before the Russian Parlia-

ment. toda M. Raditeheir defied the
' government after the premier had read

the Ccar's declaration which denied

freedom for political prisoners.

The speaker declared in fiery eloquence

that it was Parliament and not the

Csar which must decide the best inter-eat- s

for the country. The speech was

met with a storm of applause and it. wns

followed b) a wonderful scene on the

Parliament floor.

-

of the family, being at the eemetery, :! : wairon through

(i'eat damage was
!h".)U.-rH- leaking roofs

panies.noticed that the grave mounds had been

tion as chairman, and the i otv, J
refused to accept it, passing re fuiio- - ;

of endorsement of his coursa an.i h: t
appreciation of hia services n i:;.ir.
man. At the night session he

resigned and Judge Ad.it... w-- o

elected in his place.

In a special interview with Estatedisturbed and made some inquiries, but

i '

.,0 i fi

d

v.

Chemist Kilgore it is learned that muchwere told that it was not at all proba
work has been done in the way of makble that anything had happened. A

day or two ago the grave in which the ing maps of the soil surveys in this
There was a large number of ,: pocket,ashes of the young lady had been de state. The map of Chowan county has

just been completed. Acres equiva
your
Spiritested outsiders visiting here.posited was examined and it was found Stoveni.'ioi'hr.or

lent to sixteen counties or 17 per cent,

of the whole area of the state have Whuehursl Co.that some person or persons had taken
off the turf, removed the earth and

been made. Under the new syste m thewith a pick ax had broken through the
I E Latha m & Co. Weekly Cotton surveyors are to be on a county basis.cement which covered the opening in 1 D .tirrn tt Deaiilock

The following complete surveys of

licans from all over the v: en

hand, prominent anion;,' th iie r ;

District Attorney Holtvn 0. VA: '.ov:,

George Patterson of Con o:,!. L

Young of Robersonville, I.a.- A e

of Elizabeth City, H. L. l'.r;.:it .

eigh, Col. H. C. Cowles of StaU ;. ille,

G. B. Hughes of Graham, .) k Al

bright of Mt Airy, PosLm t Han-

cock of New Bern and man ; 0! h it

M iv 2S The dead- -n r, biiricounties have been made besides Chow--

C.-i- and his parlia-

which the urn with tbe ashes had been
placed and that the urn was gone. It
was also found that an attempt had
been made to thus enter the grave
wherein is deposited all that is mortal

Letter

Special to Journal.

Gr.ensboro, May 2fi.- - The clton
market continues dull and the flo. '(na

These being Duplin, New Hano- -
. . . . 1 3 Tlver, Alamance, rasquotanic ana rer- - It is now thought

lock bet-vo- i n tli

ment coio ernes

that the body w

lion be oree

quimans. This particular arrangement
dissolve and another

of the father. The authorities have was begun about a year ago. Before
I.that time the topographic sheets sometaken the matter in hand and arrests

may follow. No such case has ever be times covered two counties or more.

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. This property is located midway between the center
of Norfolk and tho Jamptown Exposition Grounds, with car service to either
point.

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

The city's rapid growth in this direction should mako much higher valu
For further particulars apply to r

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,
140 Main Street, Norfolk Va- -

tions are very small. The "Insight
Movement" to date is li.7,R70 .bales

which indicates that when the final

count is made, August St, the crop wiil
Fake Liiii J i Xuii Serve SentenceThere is a line of soil surveys fromfore oocurred here.

was noticeable that all who uik. u "or-
ganization talk" were oli'ue ; .u! is
and all who talked "Blackburn" were
non-offi- ce holders. If that aliri ment
exists all over the State it can readily
be seen that Mr. Blackburn's )n dic

Raleigh to New Bern, while west of
tsjiccii.l to J.'.'.irnr.I.

show an excess of eleven million bales. Raleigh a huge area has been surveyed

in Alamance, another in Rowan, whileJones Democratic Convention Kale. eh, M.iy 'Jsth, - the Supreme

further west the area around Asheville Court w.il adjourn for the term tomor
No famine can occur on this crop, but

the supply of good apinable cotton will The Democratic Convention of Jones
snd Mt. Mitchell, embracing severalcounty was held Friday. Resolutions row morning, ll filed today an opinion

in the ca-'- of the. State against Bobcounties has been covered by survey.

tion that he will be able to con ;vl t in-

state Convention is no idle boa if lor
those holding no office certainly out-

number the office holding fraternity
and their immediate relatives and
friends.

were adopted endorsing Hon. F- - M.
Tbe farmers are taking interest inSimmons for the Senate and Hon. C. R.

not exceed the demand sufficiently, to

cause holders to press their cotton for

, sale, except on firm market;. The new

crop is doing well, except in North

this matter as the surveys show exact Liliston, of f'oifolk, the fakir convic.

ted of shooting and killing Charles G
Thomas for Congress, and L. I. Moore

for Solicitor. Delegates were elected ly what the soils are and make it very
easy to ascertain what the particularto all conventions.

Carolina, where dry weather ha pre--
crops can be grown to advantage and

Smith, of Petersburg, another fakir, in

t he unien depot here. Tho court be-

low sentenced Liliston to fourteen years

in the penitentiary. This sentence he

' vented germination, and retarded what, constituents the soil needs to
make' it fit for certain crops. The StateElijah II in Extremis

Special to Journal

growth, and bad stands are reported

from many sections. Rains however, Agricultural Department uses the sur
must now serve, lie is in jail here,veys as a basis for experimental work,

Chicago, May 26. Ahxander Dowie, Justices Conner and Walker dissented,in the location of test farm. These
have fallen in the past day or two and

more cheerful reports should follow. the self styled Elijah II and head of the surveys are made in with Other opinions were: Wilmington vs
Acreage estimates this week show Christian Catholic church is very low

Lynch Law at Wadesboro

Special to Journal.

Raleigh, May 28th. Governor Glenn

received today a telegram from Solici-

tor L. D. Robinson, of Wadesboro,

stating that at 2 o'clock this morning

a mob of two hundred citizens over-

came the sheriff, knocking him insensi-

ble, broke into the jail and secured J.
V. Johnson, who murdered his brother,

Quinn Johnson, took him to the sub-

urbs, strung him up and riddled his

BAYARD WOOTTEN

Makes up-to-da- te Photos, and gives

prompt service, for reasonable prices.

Films developed the day they are brought
to the Studio.

92 East Front Street.

Bryan, New Hanover, no error. Wind-the United States Agricultural Depart-
ment, such department furnishing oneand it is not expected that he can re era vu Hill, Duplin, modified and af

i. New areas are to be taken up
increases of 2 to 3. per cent in planted

acreage. The Governments estimate
to be announced about June 4th or 5th

cover. The sickness which he has suf firmed. Case ?oes to jury; plaintiffand it is proposed to introduce in some
fered for sevoral months has been in of those new crops, notably bright to pays cost of t.'.;i3 court.'' awaited with much interest. ' --.

bacco. . Slate vs Liliston, Wake, no error.creased by the worry caused by the
changes in Zion City. He is being kept Town of Durham vs Eno cotton mills at
active by applications of oxygen. Hero Denied Honor Medal Durham affirmed. ThU makes perpet-body with bullets.

Special to Journal. Johnson was tried at the last term of ,
a injunction restraining aiwn uum

Fire Last NiBht
.

1

m ... n, ,. r:i,i t1 cotton mill at Hillsboro. Wallace vsWashington, May 26. The practical
UUUlIt, UUb wig JUVJ latiwwHfjtvv, ""'
Kin for mnrHnr in thn first detrree. Seaboard Air Line railway from Meekoperation of the arbitrary rule in theA destructive fire occurred last night

. m., f v, on.n,t fierr,.
'
lonbui g. affirmed. Collin and McDon

about midnight on Ashe streot in the Navy for the awarding of medals for

bravery was seen, today when it was and one for acquittal. People were aid vs Harris Swain, affirmed,northwest section of the city. Four

The JJ For

I ::tr'' fi'L. '''Kiil
I pi 7 J

h '';""- - Mansfield
... 5 ' omio J

found that Albert T. Reeder, of the very indignant at the verdict and were jhouses occupied by negroes went up in
smuke and tho firemen had hard work
to save neighboring property. The

Year of TorSciatica Cured Alter TwentyUnited States Marine Corps who fig-

ured in a remarkable rescue on the
free to make a prophecy as to the out

come. hire
cause is unknown. Da mag between

Chagrea River several months ago. Governor Glenn was asked to desig-- ! For more than twenty years Mrj:Su) and (500 '
.

"

Coplon's Sales -
MEAN

VALUES
And naturally Values should and do attract thoughful and economical shop-

pers. We ask no more than fair comparison, fair judgment Will be in our
favor. Don't miss sharing the bargains at our "Sales" and our all time bar-

gains are not equalled in this State.
LAWNS 2,250 yards white 40 inch Lawn only 9c yd.

natoa judge to go at once and investi-- , B. Masscy, of 8322 Clinton St Minnea.was found that in consequence of the

river not being navigable and not within
Rain tomes at Last -B---v Th(J .n CwM 8uffering which he en

United States territory the medal could The Governor expressed ninweit as dur;d dur; lhi lhm h beyond com,
not be given. greatly shocked Dy the outrage, wntcn prehcnsion - Nothing gave him any

Ii8t night tho drought was broken
by sevoral very welcome showers. The
rain came down gently but it gave the
impression that it had come to do some

was witnout ine least du 01 jusunca-- . .., n.vltie until he used Cham
Uon as he had already oraerea a special . . i)oi, f. or,iitiROBERTS . . " , OCJi IU1U "Ml , VV (.jH.M.L.UN
term for the trial or jonnson. . th Dt ri,iieVf.d tho nain and

made sleep and rest poscibie,. and less
good. The drought had been of about
sixteen days duration and farmers were
beginning tofeol very discouraged over Sore Nipples. : than ene. bottle has affected a perma- -

A cure mav bo effected by applying nent cure, If troubled with sciatica or( & HURST Chamberlain's Salve as soon as tho child rheumatism why cot try a nt bot- -

PARASOLS In all colors, black, graen. blue and parnet, prices from 49c

to $2.98 each. Children's Parasols in assorted colors from 22c to 9Hc each.
LADIES OXFORDS In white at 79c to $1.50 per pair.
If you are looking for bargains in Lacea and Embroideries don't fail to call

and see our line. Lace from lc to 98c per yd. Embroidery from 4Jc to 98c yd.
' SHOES Just Received a fine line of men's Oxfords in gun metal, calf and

Pat Colt at $3.50 to $4.00 a pair. , ' '.'

Bank President Shy "

Special to Journal '
Eneley, Ala., May 26 Gordon Du

Boss, president of the First National

Bark was arrested today on the charge

of embezzlement The examiner had

discovered discrepancies in the books

and upon more tareful . scrunlty found

a shortage of $40,000. The affair will

the condition. A good soaking rain
needed very much. f .

, !,;v
Not In a Trust

isdone nursing. Wipe it off with a soft tie of Pain Balm and see for yourself

cloth before allowing the child to nurse, how quickly ic relives tho pain. For

Many trained nurses use this salve with salo by Davis Pharmacy and t . b. Duf-th- e

best results. Price 25 cents per box. fy. ,

Sold by Davis Pharmacy, and F. S. ; ';;.,r ---- '

rviiffw "' '. ' 1. ,. .. i.. ''

Special to Journal , ; ,

Norfolk, May 26- -F S Royster, Presi

dent of the Royster Guano .Co., made

Distributors for Craven, Car-

teret, Onslow. Jones, Pam- -

lico, Beaufort, And King-

ston Counties.

be probed to the limit It is said that
emphatic denial today of any eonnec-- 1 others connected with the bank are

mm . j
, wncaii li on u vpsut. mti m i

North Carolina hams and Norway juinciples ot Dr. Pepper's PhosForrates
Mackerel at Oaks Market tho greatest tonie drink of the age. 75 Hiddo Dtreat.tion with the fertilizer trust, culpable.


